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Abstract 

Background: Different Early Intervention Psychosis Service (EIPS) models of care exist, but many rely upon commu-
nity-based specialist clinical teams, often with other services providing psychosocial care. Time-limited EIPS care cre-
ates numerous service transitions that have potential to interrupt continuity of care. We explored with young people 
(YP) and their support people (SP) their experiences of these transitions, how they affected care and how they could 
be better managed.

Methods: Using purposive sampling, we recruited twenty-seven YP, all of whom had been hospitalised at some 
stage, and twelve SP (parents and partners of YP) from state and federally funded EIPS in Australia with different 
models of care and integration into secondary mental health care. Audio-recorded interviews were conducted face-
to-face or via phone. A diverse research team (including lived experience, clinician and academic researchers) used an 
inductive thematic analysis process. Two researchers undertook iterative coding using NVivo12 software, themes were 
developed and refined in ongoing team discussion.

Results: The analysis identified four major service-related transitions in a YP’s journey with the EIPS that were 
described as reflecting critical moments of care, including: transitioning into EIPS; within service changes; transitioning 
in and out of hospital whilst in EIPS care; and, EIPS discharge. These service-related transition affected continuity of care, 
whilst within service changes, such as staff turnover, affected the consistency of care and could result in information 
asymmetry. At these transition points, continuity of care, ensuring service accessibility and flexibility, person centred-
ness and undertake bio-psychosocial support and planning were recommended. State and federally funded services 
both had high levels of service satisfaction, however, there was evidence of higher staff turnover in federally funded 
services.

Conclusion: Service transitions were identified as vulnerable times in YP and SP continuity of care. Although these 
were often well supported by the EIPS, participants provided illustrative examples for service improvement. These 
included enhancing continuity and consistency of care, through informed and supportive handovers when staff 
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changes occur, and collaborative planning with other services and the YP, particularly during critical change periods 
such as hospitalisation.

Keywords: Early psychosis services, EIP, Care transitions, Mental health, Service user involvement, Qualitative, Young 
people, Families, carers and support people, Australia

Introduction
Early intervention psychosis services (EIPS) support and 
treat young people (YP; generally aged between 12 and 
25 years, although service age limits may vary interna-
tionally) who have experienced a first episode of psycho-
sis (FEP), and in some cases people deemed at Ultra High 
Risk (UHR) for developing psychosis. The goal of EIPS is 
to provide access to evidence-based interventions that 
support symptomatic and functional recovery as early as 
possible [1, 2]. The support EIPS typically provide include 
a combination of talking and medication therapies, psy-
choeducation, and psychosocial assistance including 
social, familial, employment, education and accommoda-
tion related support [1].

In Australia EIPS, where they exist, are provided 
through two systems existing in parallel [3]. In many 
areas, state/territory funded health services provide EIPS 
as part of community mental health care services, often 
by specific EIPS teams, linked to geographically bounded 
hospital services. For example, in New South Wales there 
are 19 EIPs teams at 17 sites [4]. Additionally, in 2014 a 
national (federal) government initiative established six 
‘hub and spoke’ headspace centres to deliver EIPS using 
the Early Psychosis Prevention and Intervention Centre 
(EPPIC) Model [5]. A potential benefit of establishing 
these federally funded EIPS was that they can provide 
integrated early intervention treatment SP the same ser-
vice provides treatment for both UHR and FEP groups. 
These programs, delivered by non-government lead 
agencies, sit outside of the state-based system and have 
experienced insecure short term funding cycles through-
out program establishment.

Bespoke time-limited EIPS were designed to enhance 
service quality and satisfaction for YP. However, they can 
result in a greater number of service transitions between 
child and adult mental health services. Such transitions 
can pose challenges to maintaining continuity of care. In 
general health services, the transition from paediatric to 
adult health care services is recognised and addressed 
with specific transition teams [6] that encourage the YP 
to take increasing responsibility and engagement in their 
care as they transition. In mental health services, how-
ever, YP take many different pathways through care, and 
fragmented delivery systems create potential for YP to 
‘fall through the cracks’ between these services [7]. The 
recent Australian Productivity Commission Report on 

mental health emphasised that people experiencing men-
tal ill health and their families struggle to navigate Aus-
tralia’s overly complex mental health system [8]. There 
is a distinct dearth of research examining YP’s and their 
support people’s (SP; such as carers, parents and part-
ners) perspectives on their service transitions through 
federal and state funded EIPS.

Recommendations for best practice in EIPS empha-
sise the need to involve YP in the planning, implementa-
tion and evaluation of services [2, 9]. Such involvement 
should be extended to SP (e.g., family member, partner 
or carer) as they are an integral part of the care system 
[7, 10]. Evaluation-based qualitative research can support 
YP and SP to provide rich and critical feedback for ser-
vice improvement based on their lived experience.

International qualitative research, chiefly from Aus-
tralia, the United Kingdom and the United States, has 
highlighted transition to and from EIPS at service entry 
and service discharge can be a challenging time [11–18]. 
However, there remains a paucity of Australian qualita-
tive research that explores how YP and their SP expe-
rience EIPS support across all stages of their journey 
through the service. Most Australian qualitative research 
in this area has focused on engagement [14–17] and expe-
rience of EIPS access [18]. This an important and grow-
ing area of research, with a meta-synthesis of qualitative 
research describing how engagement is experienced by 
young people and carers [14]. The synthesis suggests 
there are five key themes including the experiences of 
finding help (which was often shrouded in uncertainty, 
distress, stigma and difficulty finding the right service 
first time, but relief once the right service was found), 
the factors that promote engagement (such as outreach, 
opportunities for peer support, making sense of the expe-
rience, and service level factors such as a youth friendly 
environment, easy access and flexibility) the therapeutic 
relationship with the clinician, the role of caregivers in 
supporting engagement, and the factors impacting ongo-
ing engagement (such as poor initial help-seeking experi-
ence, internalised stigma, ongoing symptoms, the desire 
to solve one’s own problems, and other competing fac-
tors such as job-seeking appointments taking priority). 
Although service transition points are touched on in this 
qualitative research on EIPS engagement (especially at 
initial service engagement), additional research is needed 
to look at the full breadth of service transition points and 
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experiences of continuity of care. The current research 
addresses this research gap using a qualitative and an 
evaluation-based approach. Specifically, this study aimed 
to explore the experiences and recommendations of YP 
and their SP with regard to:

i) Accessing and receiving support from federal and 
state funded EIPS;

ii) How EIPS interface with other social and health ser-
vices, including hospital, as they move through the 
EIPS care pathway.

Method
Design
The design was 1:1 semi-structured interviews that are 
analysed thematically [19]. The study applied a critical 
realist orientation [20]. This study draws on qualitative 
interviews that were conducted as part of the Early Psy-
chosis Youth Services (EPYS) Evaluation project [3], an 
independent evaluation of the 6 headspace early inter-
vention psychosis services, commissioned by the Federal 
Government with partners EY (Pty Ltd), the University 
of Sydney, and The George Institute for Global Health. 
Acknowledging its challenges [21], we made use of the 
consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research 
checklist (COREQ checklist [22]). Please see Supplemen-
tary File 1.

A qualitative semi-structured interview schedule was 
developed by the research team, including mental health 
clinicians and researchers (including a researcher with 
a lived experience of accessing an EIPS in Australia as 
a client, and a SP) from a diverse range of demographic 
backgrounds (cultural, gender, region). The interview 
schedule was based on questions from the first (unpub-
lished) phase of EPYS evaluation, but additional ques-
tions about hospitalisation experiences and functional 
outcomes were added by the research team for this 
research stage to obtain a broader picture of the EIPS 
experience.

Setting
The study took place in six community-based early psy-
chosis services located across Australia. They included 
services from three of the new federally funded multidis-
ciplinary FEP/UHR headspace services (Western Sydney 
and Darwin) and three state funded services in Sydney, 
one of which, in Western Sydney, covered the same geo-
graphical area as the federally funded services. Two ser-
vices were located in urban areas of inner Sydney which 
has a high student population and a high proportion of 
employed professionals. Three services were located in 
Western Sydney, which is an area with a high number of 

people born outside of Australia. One service was located 
in Darwin, a regional city with a large Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander population. For context, the way 
a YP can access EIPS varies. In NSW, a YP is allocated 
to a state or federally funded EIPS service via an assess-
ment process initiated through the NSW mental health 
access line. Allocation is determined by whether the YP 
in under a community treatment order, the risk profile 
of the YP, practitioner choices and services relationships. 
The choice is not made by the YP or family. A YP or fam-
ily can initiate a referral themselves to a federally funded 
service, however, admission into the program is at the 
discretion of the service. In Darwin there is no state-
based service. In NSW, when state and federal services 
operate alongside each other, state-based services gener-
ally accept clients presenting with more severe illness.

Participants
Participants were YP and their SP accessing a partici-
pating EIPS. The eligibility criteria for young people 
included: 1)  aged 12–25 years; 2) clinician nominated; 
3) minimum two week service engagement; and, 4) pro-
vided written consent (noting that those aged between 12 
and 15 years required additional written parent or guard-
ian consent; and those aged between 16 and 18 years 
required additional written parent or guardian consent 
when advised by the clinician).

The eligibility criteria for family or carers included: 
1) being 18 years of age or over; and, 2) being a parent, 
guardian, family member, partner or friend of a current 
EIPS client.

Recruitment and consent
Eligible participants were recruited through clinician 
referral. This referral process was selected as it enabled 
greater reach to the full cohort of clients and supportive 
others than purely passive recruitment (such as solely 
advertising the study via posters), but also provided 
and additional layer to ensure that participants were 
explained the research by someone they already had an 
existing trusting relationship with (i.e., their clinician), 
gave them time to consider whether they would like 
to take part in the research, and ensured the research-
ers remained at arms length during recruitment so as to 
ensure they did not feel subject to coercion or pressure 
in deciding whether to participate. This process was in 
keeping with the National Statement on Ethical Conduct 
in Human Research 2007 (updated 2018).

To enable participation in the research, clinicians were 
asked to nominate and invite all clients (and their SPs) on 
their caseload who met criteria to participate. Research-
ers communicated to clinicians that there were also seek-
ing representation from special interest groups through 
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a purposive sampling approach. Specifically, purposive 
sampling [19] was used to recruit a diverse sample of the 
EIPS client population and their family or carers who had 
an experience with the hospital system either person-
ally or via the young person they support. Special inter-
est group of clients and SP represented various clinical 
stages (UHR, FEP), ages, genders, culturally and linguis-
tically diverse and Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander 
backgrounds. The researchers fed back to the coordinat-
ing clinicians at each EIPs if there were any recruitment 
gaps and clinicians checked their entire caseload for eligi-
bility so as to minimise the potential for gatekeeping and 
bias.

A two-stage consent process was applied where clini-
cians briefly described the study to potential participants 
meeting eligibility criteria gaining consent to refer to 
the researcher. The clinician scheduled the interview for 
those expressing interest in participating. Prior to inter-
view, participants had the opportunity to review the par-
ticipant information and consent forms, and discuss any 
questions, before giving informed consent. Participants 
aged 12–18 years required parental/guardian co-consent, 
with 16–18 year olds parental/guardian consent being 
subject to clinician advice and state specific laws.

Data collection
A priori sample size estimates was guided by research 
[23, 24] suggesting 20–40 participants would be required 
for data saturation as the research involved recruiting a 
non-homogenous participants (i.e., both YP and SP) and 
was run across multiple EIPS settings across Australia 
with different funding (state and federal).

After informed consent, audio-recorded interviews 
were conducted face-to-face at the EIPS or via telephone 
between Dec 2019 and May 2020. A SP could be pre-
sent for the interview if requested by the participant. An 
interview guide (covering client experience of: coming 
into the program; the program delivery; the impact of the 
program on their functional outcomes; hospitalisation 
experience whilst involved in the program; treatment; 
ongoing community care; and auxiliary programs) is 
provided in Supplementary File 2 and 3. Interviews were 
conducted separately by two people (1. a psychologist 
and qualitative researcher; and 2. a psychiatry registrar 
(i.e., a psychiatry trainee)) both with experience working 
with EIPS but had not worked at any of the participating 
EIPS. The research team supported the interview phases 
through iterative feedback. The average interview dura-
tion was 57  minutes (Standard Deviation = 18  minutes) 
for YP and 68 minutes (Standard Deviation = 17 minutes) 
for SP. Participants were compensated for their travel 
expenses up to $25 AUD, noting participants with cir-
cumstances requiring to travel long distances and incur 

costs exceeding this amount being assessed on a case-
by-case basis (although this case did not arise during the 
research period). Participants could choose the method 
of reimbursement, with all selecting a $25 AUD super-
market voucher.

Analysis
Interviews were transcribed using the NVivo Transcrip-
tion Service, then anonymised and checked for accuracy 
by four members of the research team. Interviews were 
transcribed as they were conducted and the team met 
weekly throughout the interview process to engage in 
iterative discussion about the main themes emerging, 
and sampling requirements. As it was part of a larger 
evaluation, we were not able to assess data saturation 
via a stopping criterion, however, we as described above 
relied on a priori estimates of an appropriate sample 
size to reach saturation. Data were interpreted themati-
cally using an established six step process of qualitative 
analysis [25] by the research team. Thematic analysis 
provides a flexible method of analysing and interpret-
ing substantial amounts of qualitative data. The analy-
sis enables exploration of commonalities and variations 
across subsets of data—such as data provided by differ-
ent stakeholder groups or collected in different settings. 
The six steps include: (1) Become familiar with the data: 
the team members were very familiar with the data as 
they had checked the transcription data for accuracy and 
engaged in weekly discussions about the themes, and also 
analysed the data separately in the initial EPYS evaluation 
(which used top-down framework [impact, satisfaction 
and culture, and system] to organise inductive findings. 
Noting that the research reported here was a separate 
purely bottom-up inductive analysis); (2) Generate initial 
codes: the research group initially explored a sub-sample 
of data by making comments in the participants own 
words in Microsoft word document  of the de-identified 
transcripts to develop a preliminary coding framework; 
(3) Search for themes: Open coding was conducted using 
NVivo 12 Software by one of the analysis team members; 
4 & 5) Review and define themes: the themes in the cod-
ing framework continued to be collaboratively refined 
and named through an iterative process of reading, cod-
ing, reflection and discussion in the weekly team meeting 
until all significant parts of the data had been considered 
and a codebook was collaboratively developed which 
included sub-themes and overarching themes. All inter-
views were subsequently double coded. The collaborative 
approach to analysis supported reflexivity as it encour-
aged comparisons and sharing of diverse perspectives the 
research group offered with their various backgrounds 
and lived experience [26]; and, 6) Write-up: the results 
were written up and reviewed by all team members. A 
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lay-summary of findings were returned to participants, 
however, there was no formal opportunity for partici-
pants to feedback on the findings and recommendations 
other than contacting the researchers directly.

Results
Participant background
In total, 27 YP and 12 SP took part in the study. Only one 
YP decided not to participate after an initial clinician 
referral. The number of participants who declined at cli-
nician invitation was not recorded. Two YP requested a 
support person to be present who also participated in the 
interviews. Nearly all (11 of 12) SP were supporting a YP 
who was also interviewed. Participant demographics are 
presented in Table 1.

Transition points
As shown in Fig. 1, there were four major service related 
transitions in a young person’s journey with the EIPS 
identified that reflected critical moments of care and its 
continuity. These included (1) transitioning into EIPS; 
(2) within service changes; (3) transitioning in and out of 
hospital whilst in EIPS care; and, (4) EIPS discharge. Par-
ticipants’ desire for EIPS program delivery to support 
the whole person not just their mental health and engage 
in planning around this (bio-psychosocial support), be 
there whenever and wherever they needed it (service 
accessibility and flexibility), place them at the centre of 
decision making and choice (person centredness) and be 
sufficiently coordinated so they did not have to continu-
ously retell their story between and within services (con-
tinuity of care) were subthemes that underpinned all the 
transition themes.

The solid blue box represents the EIPS. Service transi-
tion themes are indicated as boxes with a green outline 
and white interior. Transition subthemes are indicated as 
boxes with a blue outline and a white interior. EIPS pro-
gram delivery subthemes are situated within the EIPS 
blue box and are indicated by boxes with a white dashed 
outline.

Transitioning into EIPS
Before engaging with the EIPS, nearly all participants (YP 
and SP) described their situation as an extremely chal-
lenging time due to symptoms of mental illness, changes 
in behaviour, decline in functioning and situational 
stressors. Further, half of all participants described delays 
in accessing treatment or seeking help. Prior to engage-
ment with the EIPS, all YP and SP reported that they (or 
the YP they support) had accessed at least one other ser-
vice for mental health support — chiefly provided by the 
hospital system (approximately half ), followed by private 

psychologists, GPs, private psychiatrists and a small 
number accessing school counsellors.

About half the participants reported negative initial 
help seeking experiences with other services in the com-
munity (private psychologist and psychiatrists, GPs, and 
school counsellors) — typically attributed to the service 
not being youth friendly, not being useful, or focusing on 
the wrong symptoms or diagnosis.

“…like I had only really seen a psychologist once 
before and that was like useless (…) Every ses-
sion we’d move further and further away from the 
point.”YP P29

Approximately half of the YP and SP in this sample 
reported having a hospital admission prior to, and trig-
gering the EIPS engagement. YP frequently described 
their situation as “scary” in the lead up to, and during, 
hospitalisation prior to receiving support from the EIPS, 
and SP described the situation as incredibly stressful. 
Subsequent transitions into the EIPS from hospital were 
described as a time of confusion and uncertainty by over 
half of the YP and SP.

The majority of these YP who had previously been 
hospitalised and their SP reported the referral process 
between hospital and the EIPS team was reasonably well 
integrated and generally met their needs. The vast major-
ity were referred via hospitals that had established rela-
tionships with the EIPS. There were, however, a small 
number of occasions where the YP or SP reported that 
the process of referral between hospital and EIPS was 
disjointed and/or delayed.

“I remember actually getting quite frustrated 
because I was meant to get discharged a couple of 
days earlier, but I couldn’t get discharged until the 
doctor got in contact with [EIPS] and I was just 
delayed. I just wasn’t sure whose fault it was. But I 
just felt it was a bit disorganized.”YP P11

Despite their initial experiences (positive, negative or 
mixed) with other community based or hospital services, 
the vast majority of all participants recognised that they 
wanted some form of help at the time of EIPS engage-
ment. A small number of YP described having some level 
of EIPS service engagement hesitancy, often because of 
their mental state, the feeling the assessment process 
was intrusive, or because of shame or stigma. The role of 
their SP (usually a parent) to assist with help seeking in 
this early stage was emphasised by some of the YP who 
expressed engagement hesitancy.

“I remember sort of at the start I wasn’t too happy 
about coming into [EIPS], probably because at the 
first interview, like I think it’s more related to my 
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Table 1 Participant Demographics

Young people Support people

Median Range Median Range

Months in program 15 1 to 55 12 6 to 50

n % n %

EIPS service type

  State Funded 8 30 2 17

  Federally Funded 19 70 10 83

EIPS locations

  Inner Sydney 7 26 2 17

  Western Sydney 15 56 7 58

  Darwin 5 19 3 25

Age

  14–16 years 3 11 - -

  17–19 years 6 21 - -

  20–22 years 9 32 - -

  23–25 years 9 32 - -

  26 years 1 4 - -

Gender

  Male 15 56 4 33

  Female 12 44 8 66

  Other 0 0 0 0

Living situation

  Family 19 70 - -

  Partner/husband/wife 2 7 - -

  Friend(s) 2 7 - -

  State appointed carer 1 4 - -

  Own 1 4 - -

  Not specified 2 7 - -

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander

  Yes 3 11 0 0

  No 24 89 10 83

  Not specified 0 0 2 17

Language other than English

  Yes 9 33 9 75

  No 18 67 3 25

Education, training or employment

  Yes 13 48 7 58

  No 6 22 3 25

  Not specified 0 0 2 17

Currently in education

  Yes 17 63 - -

  No 10 37 - -

Currently in employment

  Yes 10 37 - -

  No 17 63 - -

Clinical status

  UHR 5 19 - -

  FEP 22 81 - -

Relationship to client

  Parent or Guardian - - 11 92
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insecurities, though I probably divulged a bit too 
much information that just made me go like, oh, why 
are they asking me or these questions about these 
random things.”YP P9
“I wasn’t super willing to go [to the EIPS] at the 
beginning. It was more of my mum wanted me to go. 
But then, I guess, slowly I began to, I kinda was like, 
‘yeah, okay, this is okay’, and I guess I wasn’t expect-
ing that much out of it.”YP P31

Once engaged, almost half of the YP and SP described 
not knowing what to expect from the EIPS. They did 
not know what mental health support would look like, 
felt like they were lacking necessary knowledge and 

expressed a need to understand their situation and 
symptoms.

“I don’t think anyone else from my family has like, 
seen like a counsellor or a psychologist or anything. 
I really didn’t know what to expect. I just, I don’t 
know, I knew that I was upset, and I don’t know I 
wasn’t feeling any better then. I don’t know, I guess I 
wanted help.”YP P7

After their first meeting with the EIPS, YP and SP pre-
dominantly reported positive experiences. Establishing 
the relationship was seen as critical, particularly due to 
the YP feelings of vulnerability prior to engagement. YP 

Table 1 (continued)

Young people Support people

Median Range Median Range

  Partner - - 1 8

  Other family member or friend - - 0 0

Fig. 1 Service Transition themes and subthemes
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often described the positive impact they experienced 
from building this rapport, which including a sense of 
relief being able to opening up and share their story.

“I found it very calming. Knowing I could share 
my whole story. Like, consider the whole informa-
tion about myself by piece by piece. Chapter by 
chapter.”YP P12

Reflecting on these initial experiences, engaging with 
YP, giving them an overview of the service and building 
the relationship could be done through outreach and in 
creative ways that met them where they were at.

“[At the hospital] I felt very comfortable with [EIPS 
staff] around. We played some cards (…) She came 
in with cards (..) So I was so happy to see [EIPS care 
coordinator]. She was telling me about [the EIPS] 
and that it could help me.”YP P21

However, about a third of YP and SP highlighted that it 
took time to adjust to the EIPS support provided and also 
adjust their own expectations.

“At first I was very hesitant to trust anyone, to be 
honest. By yeah after some time I warmed up to the 
people I am talking to now.”YP P35
“I’m a mother and I was really desperate. And I was 
fearing for his life. I thought I thought they would, 
they would you know, they would give me a road-
map. And I thought it would be sort of, you know, 
like, easier to diagnose and everything. And, of 
course, you know, like they had to take it slowly.”SP 
P30

Within service changes
Staff turnover of the care-coordinator and treating psy-
chiatrist was discussed by almost half of all participants. 
The frequency of staff turnover varied for each individ-
ual, with the most extreme circumstance being “more 
than ten” (SP P22) care-coordinators over a three year 
period. High levels of staff turnover were more frequently 
reported by those attending federally funded EIPS, and 
there was much greater stability, especially of senior cli-
nicians (such as consultant psychiatrists) in the state 
funded services. Turnover was attributed by SP and a 
small number of YP to staff burnout, workplace culture, 
insecure funding of federally funded services, and the 
structure of the health system—such as regular psychia-
try registrar rotation (although 6 month rotation is the 
same across state and federal services).

“And I don’t know if that’s because it’s government 
funded or of the management. I don’t know. So I feel 
like that you’re always kind of on edge because I’m 

always thinking, “what if [case manager] leaves?” 
because that rapport takes a long time. So I think if 
that is due to the management, I think that maybe 
their culture could change.”SP P3

The impact of staff turnover on YP and SP was pre-
dominantly negative, with participants describing feel-
ing angry, uncomfortable, sad, and that the process was 
generally unsatisfactory as they felt “passed around” (YP 
5). There were only a small number of circumstances 
where they felt they were given sufficient warning that 
the change would occur (e.g., well planned psychiatry 
rotations). A few participants described having come to 
terms with constant change being a normal part of the 
health system.

“So I’m not really sure, psychiatrists here, especially 
in recent years, tend to sort of come and go and 
I think, doesn’t really have to do with them? I just 
think it has to do with like just the way that system 
is now.”YP P20

Staff turnover also created a noticeable breakdown in 
the young person’s consistency of care and therapeutic 
alliance. Participant’s spoke of “falling through the cracks” 
(YP P5) and losing ground after taking time to build trust 
and rapport. This left participants feeling like they had 
“to start all over again with someone else“ (YP P7) and 
retell their story. Conversely, those that had not experi-
enced turn-over of their case manager often spoke very 
highly of the close relationship, for example describing 
themselves as “lucky” (SP P4; YP P12; YP P29). One par-
ticipant described their case-manger as their “ride or die” 
(YP P21), reflecting how essential their support was.

Turnover had adverse impacts on some YP’s treatment 
consistency — as the staff, particularly psychiatrists, had 
different treatment and care approaches. For example, 
one young person described that psychiatrist rotation 
often resulted in unwanted medication changes.

“Because you have to repeat the story and like and 
like by doing that, the new psychiatrist doesn’t really 
have a good idea of who you are. So like sometimes 
they change, and want to change your medication, 
but they don’t know you.”YP P17

Ensuring YP and their SP were provided with informa-
tion about the staff handover before it took place, being 
on board with the upcoming change, and receiving some 
consistency in the support from other members of the 
team (or collective case management) eased the impact 
of the staffing change.

“So the psychiatrist changed, so doctor [Dr 1 Name] 
left, but I started meeting up with doctor [Dr 2 
Name], but, yeah, so I was informed the whole way, 
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so I was happy, so it was not a surprise or anything. 
[Interviewer: So did it, how did it impact you?] It 
was sad that [Dr 1 Name] was leaving, because I 
hate change, so I wasn’t a massive fan of her going, 
but then eventually, I sort of got used to doctor [Dr 
2 Name], you know, he’s very kind, so, but I still have 
[case manager] so yeah.”YP P32

Transitioning in and out of hospital whilst in EIPS care
Participants’ experiences of the integration—that is, how 
embedded the EIS was in the hospital system which could 
promote better care coordination and communication—
between the hospital and the EIPS were dependent on 
multiple contextual factors (Supplementary File 4). This 
included geographical (e.g., the geographical proximity of 
the hospital to the EIPS—noting EIPS that were closer to 
the hospital generally resulted in better experiences for 
young people due to higher level integration), temporal 
(e.g., what time of day the hospitalisation occurred—with 
daytime hospitalisation generally being associated with 
more coordinated hospitalisation experiences; the length 
of hospitalisation—with shorter hospital admissions 
sometimes getting missed by the EIPS), organisational 
(e.g., the culture of the hospital; the strength of the for-
mal established link between hospital and the EIPS—not-
ing state funded services formally shared staff between 
the EIPS and the hospital and used the same systems) 
and individual (e.g., the case-manager’s level of asser-
tive engagement—with proactive case managers leading 
to experiences that felt more supported). How well the 
EIPS was integrated into the hospital system influenced 
the YP and their SP experience of transitions between the 
services. State funded EIPS generally were seen as having 
strong links with the hospital system, whereas the feder-
ally funded services received mixed reports.

Transitioning into hospital with support from an EIPS 
was ideally done in collaboratively — with the YP and 
their SP involved in the decision-making. This occurred 
was when a young person required closer monitoring 
in an in-patient hospital setting, such as when changing 
medication or when acutely unwell (noting some YP were 
able to be supported at home by the EIPS and avoid hos-
pital admission completely “I’m at home with people that 
I know, not at a hospital where nurses give you medication 
and what not, to calm you down and being around other 
unwell people and that. So, I guess it was better at home.” 
YP 16). In a joint interview, a YP and SP described:

“YP P18: I don’t even remember ever feeling like 
“oh, no one is listening to me” because they all listen 
to me and my opinion and what I was feeling, you 
know, I always heard, felt like I was heard (…)
SP P19: I guess you sort of understand that when 

you’re going through that part of the hospital, there’s 
a point where I guess they [EIPS] just have to hand 
over, they can’t be that involved because the hospi-
tal’s got their own people in it. So they go ‘okay we 
will step back, but we’ll be ready. As soon as you’re 
ready, we’re ready’. And that’s what I felt like. They 
were ready to step back in at the exact right time.”

EIPS coordination and communication with the hos-
pital staff was vital. The strength of the relationships 
between the EIPS and hospital was frequently reflected 
in participants’ experiences. Specifically, participants 
reported better experiences when they were admitted 
to hospitals that had formal arrangements or were inte-
grated with the EIPS — often this coincided with the 
EIPS’s physical proximity to the hospital.

“For me, because my son, the first day we go in to, we 
go into the, admit by the hospital, [EIPS] people is 
already there. It was there. For my daughter’s case 
[admitted to a hospital out of area] they were not 
there”SP P1

When the EIPS was not involved in the hospital admis-
sion (usually out of hours), it was more challenging for 
the young person and their SP. In the small number of 
cases where a lack of communication and continuity of 
care at admission between the EIPS and the hospital was 
evident, it was reported as negatively affecting YP when 
they were at their most vulnerable.

“I felt like it was needed that [the EIPS] was sup-
posed to tell the hospital what was the scenario. But 
because [the EIPS] didn’t tell the psychologist, the 
inpatient psychologist about what happened. I had 
to explain the whole situation again. Which was 
really tiresome.”YP P11

Once in hospital, EIPS contact (either face-to-face vis-
its or via phone) was appreciated and important to YP 
and SP. Such contact could assist YP and their SP with 
advocacy related concerns, promote greater continuity 
of care, decision making and choice, family involvement, 
and planning (mental health, relapse prevention, medi-
cation) and importantly it assisted the transition out of 
hospital. This transition out of hospital was aided by the 
strength of the relationship between the hospital and the 
EIPS.

“So, they [hospital and EIPS] had constant com-
munication, so I think it was very beneficial to both 
parties to be able to, you know, head back and forth 
like, you know, what they think that [young person] 
should be doing, and whether or not she should be 
leaving [hospital], and you know, I think it gave both 
parties confidence as well.”SP P37
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The vast majority of YP and SP cited that the transition 
points in and out of hospital, and intensified follow-along 
support from the EIPS post hospitalisation were critical, 
but approximately half suggested that such transitions 
would benefit from a more consistent approach being 
applied. The experience of hospitalisation was highly 
dependent on the EIPS case manager supporting the YP 
— as their support style, coordination of care, knowledge 
of the client, communication and assertive engagement 
could vary.

“I feel like it depends on your case manager. I actu-
ally don’t think that my first case manager when I 
went to my first hospital admission focused on it well 
(…) But my second and third admission, I had the 
same case manager. So it was it was much easier 
for me to do the mental health plan. The techniques 
were thoroughly taught. So it really depends on the 
case manager. Yeah, but the whole time I had the 
same psychiatrist. So she was really, well, great.”YP 
P11

Experiences of coordinated discharge planning that 
included the young person in the process varied greatly 
between participants—with some participants unaware 
of discharge plans, whereas others described a relapse 
prevention plan, schedule for follow-up, coordination 
with their family and external groups such as school, uni-
versity, or housing support. Further, about one quarter of 
the participating YP emphasised the importance of the 
EIPS’s collaborative and informed review of their medica-
tion post hospital discharge, as they felt over medicated 
or experienced side effects from new hospital initiated 
medications.

“My lithium dose was lowered [post hospital dis-
charge] and then olanzapine made me feel really 
drowsy the entire time. So then I talked to my psy-
chiatrist and she changed it (…) I talked to my par-
ents and they said, oh, you should just tell the doctor 
that you’re experiencing any side effects, you change 
the medication. And I think the doctor gave us one 
or two or more options and talk about benefits, dis-
advantages and side effects.”YP P11

Discharge from EIPS
While none of the participants in state funded EIPS were 
reaching their age limit or their maximum length of time 
they could spend with the EIPS (average time with state 
EIPS was 11 months), approximately a quarter of partici-
pants in the federally funded services, were at the cusp 
of service discharge (reaching the upper age limit or 
their maximum length of time with the program; aver-
age time with federal EIPS was 24 months). Discharge 

was identified as an area of concern for these YP and SP. 
Approximately a quarter of the participating YP and SP 
were reaching the end of their care with the EIPS. Half 
of these expressed concern about availability of support 
post discharge.

“when this program finishes she has to go somewhere 
else, because I believe that there’s not going to umm, it is 
a long term thing so there will be some sort of ongoing sup-
port required. Yeah. That is the worry I have, once she fin-
ishes [with the EIPS], what do we do.” SP P15.

These YP and SP had not been engaged in planning 
their discharge whether this be to primary care or adult 
mental health services, despite knowing that they could 
be discharged soon.

“I’m just scared for the future because I’m 25 now, so not 
going to be with [the EIPS]. So I haven’t actually talked to 
anyone about what I’m going to do.” YP P17.

A consistent approach to engaging YP and their SP in 
early and comprehensive conversations around planning 
and continuity of care when transitioning from EIPS to 
adult mental health services would be highly beneficial 
and provide “peace of mind” (SP P15). Further, most YP 
and SP who spoke of discharge or “graduation” (SP P4, 
YP P11) from the EIPS highlighted how it would be dif-
ficult to replace the EIPS, expressing a sense of loss, and 
stressing the importance of building good relationships 
with a new service.

I will miss them [the EIPS] (…) I will lose, you know, the 
buffer I have got. I was just like, you know, if something 
happens and as she has a lot of thoughts then she will need 
somebody to talk to. Then I may have to find other sources. 
Maybe you may have to engage a psychologist. But, you 
know, it’s not that easy to find somebody, you know, to lis-
ten to you, she doesn’t know. Depends, you know, that is 
another type of relationship that you have to get along, to 
know each other before, you know it works, but that is why 
I am thinking positively, you know, if she graduates from 
[the EIPS], and then I’ll have a think about whether I can 
get other professional support. SP P4.

Discussion
This is the first known qualitative study that concurrently 
explores YP’s and their SP’s experiences of engaging with 
EIPS in Australia. Service-related transition points (tran-
sitioning into EIPS; within service changes; transitioning 
in and out of hospital whilst in EIPS care; and EIPS dis-
charge) were often critical junctures in a YP’s care path-
way. How these service-related transitions were managed 
clearly affected the continuity of care of YP and their SPs. 
Within service changes such as staff turnover affected the 
consistency of care a YP and their SP experienced, which 
could result in information asymmetry, result in dissat-
isfaction and reduced trust, adversely impact treatment 
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and care, and required time to rebuild. When YP and 
their SP experienced smooth transitions it was often 
due to EIPS staff taking steps to ensure continuity of 
care, service accessibility and flexibility, person centred-
ness and provide bio-psychosocial support and planning. 
These overarching findings are in keeping with much 
of the Australian and international literature on service 
engagement [14].

Our findings highlight the challenging circumstances 
faced by YP when entering the mental health system 
for the first time — including experiencing problematic 
symptoms, a decline in functioning, situational stress-
ors, and delays in accessing appropriate treatment. The 
literature highlights that one of the key ways that EIPS 
can improve outcomes for YP is by reducing the duration 
of untreated psychosis they experience before receiv-
ing treatment [27, 28]. However, in this research it was 
common for YP and SP to report poor first engagement 
experiences with other primary, secondary and tertiary 
health and mental health providers before reaching the 
EIPS. By the time participants in our study reached EIPS, 
they were often confused, in considerable distress or at 
crisis point, and many had been hospitalised, which is 
in line with other qualitative Australian findings on ser-
vice engagement [14–16]. This is important as qualitative 
research has highlighted that a YP’s uncertainty about 
first episode psychosis is compounded when the first 
contact with a health provider is negative [27]. Although 
EIPS in Australia promote a ‘no wrong door’ policy [29], 
this clearly needs to extend further to ensure other pri-
mary, secondary and tertiary care services have greater 
awareness of both psychosis and the referral pathway 
to streamline access to EIPS. Once engaged, YP and SP 
reported better experiences, especially when EIPS are 
flexible and tailored to the young person’s needs in terms 
of when, where and how services were delivered.

Despite negative experiences prior to EIPS entry, YP in 
this study highlighted that building trust and a relation-
ship was critical – and although it could take time, the 
EIPS was generally  able to do this well. Person-centred 
support and communication, which was available, flex-
ible, creative and involved YP in decision-making was 
highly recommended from the outset of engagement. 
This type of support is in line with other EIP-focused 
qualitative research findings that positive connections 
with a service, built on trust, emotional and informa-
tional support, open communication and shared decision 
making, led to better treatment engagement [14, 30, 31].

Occasions in this study where this person-centred care 
broke down primarily occurred when changes service 
changes arose. It is possible that service led communica-
tion and collaboration to keep the young person actively 
involved and centred on their needs can be challenging 

at these critical junctures— as services are scrambling to 
deal with service related factors such as staffing short-
ages or a crisis. However, EIPS need to be aware of the 
importance of addressing these key tension points— 
with appropriate planning and strategies that promote 
choice for the young person established as early as pos-
sible. Indeed, local and internationally policy emphasise 
that promoting choice a defining feature of a high qual-
ity service [32]. Other research indicates that greater 
treatment-related empowerment is an essential part of 
the recovery experience [33]. Ultimately, this not only 
includes YP (and where possible and appropriate SP) 
involvement in treatment related decisions, having clear 
and consistent treatment plans, having access to familiar 
clinicians potentially via a collective case-management 
approach—but also includes client involvement in plan-
ning when unforeseen changes occur.

In line with descriptions of EIPS in the literature 
[1], participants spoke of their EIPS providing medi-
cation-based therapies, counselling, psychoeducation, 
and psychosocial assistance including social, familial, 
employment, educational and other types of psychoso-
cial support which is discussed in depth in our linked 
paper. Although treatment and bio-psychosocial plan-
ning are key fidelity items in the EIPS model of care [5], 
routine updating of plans was not evident for all partici-
pants at these key service transition points. EIPS need 
to ensure that consistent collaborative comprehensive 
treatment and bio-psychosocial assessment and plan-
ning including a focus on self-management with YP and 
their SP takes places routinely, especially when changes 
which might place tension on continuity of care—such 
as a hospitalisation—occur. Indeed when transitioning 
in and out of hospital. maintaining contact with the YP 
and SP (face-to-face or telephone), advocating for the YP, 
and facilitating the planning (advanced directives, admis-
sion planning, discharge planning, relapse prevention, 
treatment and bio-psychosocial planning) were essential 
ingredients of what was considered gold-standard sup-
port provision and continuity of care.

Continuity of care was critical to YP and SP in this 
study. In line with other health focused research [34], 
this continuity included relational (i.e., the EIPS–young 
person relationship), informational (i.e., the availability of 
information that is appropriate and enabling best prac-
tice and coherent care) and management (i.e., the con-
sistency of care delivery).

Continuity of care was needed when transitioning 
between services (such as during a hospitalisation, 
and at EIPS discharge), and when staff in the EIPS 
changed. In relation to hospitalisation, understand-
ing how YP experience the interface between hospital 
and an EIPS is a critical yet under researched area. In 
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adult mental health settings, research has highlighted 
that care transitions involve a multitude of health and 
social care professionals working within and across dif-
ferent organizational boundaries [35]. With the move-
ment of clients from intake to discharge from inpatient 
mental health settings being particularly highly com-
plex [36]. This complexity was reflected in our findings 
where contextual factors (including geographical, tem-
poral, organisational and individual factors) influenced 
the young person’s and their SP’s experience of hospi-
talisation. Furthermore, it is clear from these findings 
that the EIPS is helping the YP and their SP to navigate 
the system, and enabling smoother transitions at hos-
pital admission and discharge by driving communica-
tion between the services, the young person and their 
SP—with above-mentioned planning process being  an 
essential facilitator of these smooth transitions. Inten-
sifying support provision, at hospital transition points 
is also recommended.

Participants in this study reported frequent changes 
in staffing. Staffing changes are a reality of mental health 
service provision. However, more can be done to actively 
address this at a management level with collaborative 
planning with YP and their SP when staff changes occur, 
and collective case-management to ensure at least some 
staff remain familiar when a staff member leaves. Staff 
working conditions may also need addressing, as par-
ticipants highlighted that insecure funding models and 
burnout could increase staff turnover damaging care 
consistency yet further.

Some YP and their SP in federally funded EIPS were 
also concerned that the process of transition into adult 
mental health services was not sufficiently planned or 
communicated when approaching discharge. Interna-
tional research has highlighted this transition point 
between services is problematic [11–13]. For example, 
during this care transition YP report finding themselves 
‘lost’ [37], they do not feel adequately prepared or sup-
ported, lack an understanding of how adult services func-
tion, feel a sense of loss, and experience acute worry over 
starting with an unfamiliar service [35]. Further, both 
YP and their SP report that their voices are not always 
adequately listened to during the transition process [35]. 
Importantly, poor transitions can significantly increase 
the likelihood of poor mental health outcomes into adult-
hood [37].

Bridging the gap between EIPS and adult mental health 
services is a priority. This current research shows that 
more could be done to ensure this transition into adult 
services in Australian settings is seamless— with YP and 
their SP more actively engaged in early planning. Like in 
general paediatric health services, services such as the 
Trapeze Model [6] that are teams specifically dedicated 

to supporting these service transitions may be beneficial 
in mental health. In addition, it is possible that EIPS may 
be able to increase the level of satisfaction and address 
the unmet needs of YP and their SP by having some flex-
ibility in length of EIPS and service-age limits [38].

Key recommendations
The perspectives and experiences of YP and carers can 
provide valuable insights for services improvement. This 
is especially important as this process moves beyond 
tokenism to a place where real action can be taken [39]. 
Key recommendations based on the lived experiences 
described in this study sample, which relate to service 
transitions, are provided in Table  2 and highlight the 
important actions services can take to improve EIPS sup-
port. This list was collated by the research team, which 
includes lived experience perspectives, but these recom-
mendations could be further enhanced through ongoing 
participatory design processes with YP and their sup-
porters to enhance service delivery.

Strengths and limitations
A strength of this study is that it included a relatively large 
sample size across multiple service locations and used 
purposive sampling to maximise the representativeness 
of participant backgrounds. We had good representation 
across age groups, from people who identified as having 
an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander background, from 
people who spoke a language other than English at home, 
and from people engaged (or not engaged) in Education, 
Training or Employment (See Table 1). However, we only 
had representation from people who identified as males 
and female and did not have representation from people 
who identified with another gender group.

Other qualitative Australian EIPS research has been 
limited as it did not recruit YP who struggle to engage 
with the service or had fully disengaged [16]. Similarly, 
although in this current study the researchers requested 
this type of contact be made, it could not be guaranteed 
as participants were recruited through EIPS clinician 
nomination as part of a larger evaluation. Therefore, it 
is possible that fewer individuals with negative service 
experiences or those that had disengaged with the EIPS 
were recruited. For those that were recruited to partici-
pate, the researchers conducting the interviews were not 
associated with the involved EIPS, thus the participants’ 
willingness to reflect openly on the service may have 
been enhanced. The current research findings are also 
limited to the views of YP and SP who were approaching 
discharge only. Further research is needed to gain a more 
comprehensive picture of the EIPS discharge process 
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as we only recruited YP and SP who were still receiving 
EIPS support.

There are also general limitations to this research. 
Firstly, like most qualitative studies, including those 
focused on EIPS [40], the interviews rely on participant 
recollection, where challenges with recall may impact 
findings. Secondly, as this is Australian research, the 
findings— particularly relating to federal and state 
funded services— may be limited to the Australian 
context.

A final limitation to this research was that partici-
pants were provided a lay summary of findings and 
recommendations, however, there was not a for-
mal opportunity for participants to directly feedback 
outside of contacting the researchers directly. Our 
analytic team did, however, included a lived experi-
ence researcher and a SP, this may help to triangulate 

findings and provide important insights from the per-
spective of those who have used EIPS and other mental 
health services.

Conclusion
A key priority in many countries— including Aus-
tralia— is to improve child and youth mental health 
systems because they risk falling through the cracks in 
fragmented delivery systems [7]. Clearly, there remains 
work to do, with greater attention in policy and prac-
tice needing to be paid to these key transition points 
YP experience. This research extends the current quali-
tative research [14] on service engagement and offers 
some insight into how YP and their SP experience service 
transitions, providing potential strategies the EIPS can 
implement to improve the pathway from service entry to 
service discharge and beyond.

Table 2 Key recommendations across EIPS transition points

Transition point Key Recommendations

Transitioning in to the EIPS • Acknowledge that this is a challenging time for the young person and their families, which may be because of psy-
chiatric symptoms and functional issues, negative experiences with their previous engagement with the mental health 
system, stigma, and that the process may feel intrusive.
• Establish strong pathways into the EIPS to ensure transitions from other services are transparent, coordinated and com-
municated well.
• Where possible include support people in the process.
• Provide a clear overview of the EIPS support and treatment.
• Seek to understand and address the young person and their supporters’ expectations of care and support needs.
• Work towards building trust, rapport and a supportive relationship.
• Use creative engagement strategies that support young people to feel at ease.
• Provide iterative and ongoing communication about the process and what is likely to happen with treatment and sup-
port, acknowledging the common challenges and benefits from the outset and that it takes time to adjust.

Transitioning in and out of 
hospital whilst in EIPS care

• The EIPS involves young people (and where appropriate their support people) in decisions about hospital transitions 
(entry and discharge).
• EIPS coordination and communication with the hospital system is active and ongoing to maintain a young person’s 
continuity of care.
• Collaborative discharge planning occurs routinely and includes relapse prevention planning, scheduling follow-up EIPS 
support, and coordination with other involved parties (support people, and external groups such as school, university, or 
housing support).
• The EIPS routinely review the prescribed medication after the hospital discharge to assess changes in dosage and 
check for side effects from any new medications.

Within service changes • At EIPS commencement, explain to young people and their supporters how the staffing system works (e.g., regular 6 
month psychiatry registrar rotations) and the handover process when staff changes occur.
• Minimize staff turnover where possible. This might be done through promotion of better workplace culture, initiatives 
to reduce staff burnout, workplace funding stability.
• Ensure processes to reduce the impact of staff changes are in place—such as team-based approaches to care coor-
dination, collective case-management, regular team case reviews to ensure team collaboration, and supervision over 
individual cases.
• If staff turnover must occur, ensure that the young person and their supporters are aware of the change as early as 
possible, and are included in the decision making prior to the event arising. Best practice recommendations at this time 
include sufficient provision of information and support, joint handover meetings and maintaining consistency of other 
team members.
• If a new psychiatrist or registrar commences, they should ensure that any changes to the young person’s medication 
does not happen abruptly without full consultation and joint decision making taking place.

Service discharge • The length and scope of service, and pathways to other mental health services in the future, are outlined comprehen-
sively when the young person commences with the program.
• Young people and their support people are included in the discharge planning as early as possible when a young 
person is approaching EIPS discharge.
• Discharge should be well-planned and coordinated, with communication between EIPS and adult mental health 
services ensuring that the young person and their support people have optimal continuity of care.
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